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Fyettevlllf. N. C. Seot'r A. 1002. Moth
with proper ff,rt North Carolina oan
produce $3,000,000 worth of cocoons.

Tbs climate of Nortb Carolina is
said to bs finely adapted to the suc-
cessful handling of the product of tbe
green worm, but it osn be bardly more
so than that ot Georgia.
- An experiment in the manufacture
of silk has been made at Fajetteville.
N. C, and it is said to have proved
succeaeful even beyond first

' Peavlne Hay Wanted.

Wllltlally mad It yon only bay
on of those light running

.' Ideal Mowing Machines,
mad by th Deering Manufaeturing Co.,
tli only g meohine on the mar-
ket, run like bleyole, and 1 (or tale by
Drake A Pembertoa on easy term. Call
and e them.

ever, that your correspondent of Wed-nesds- y

was right In bis article tbat
there was no legal bond tor tbe year
just closed, as the laat bond expired a
year ago. I happen to know the cause
of the delay In the bond, which in no
way reflects upon my dead friend.
I am personally gratified to note tbat
the general public Is at laat beginning
to take more interest In tbe manage-
ment of our public affairs. Had tbe
msnsgement of tbe sherlfi's office been
in less competent snd trustworthy
bsnds, especially In view of George's
sad and untimely' death In tbe mid-
dle of bis term, tbe result might bsve
been a very serious one to the tsxpsy-er- s

of tbe county. It would be well
for our county authorities not to tske
such a risk sgaln, as men like George
Burns are few and tar between.

James D. McNeill.

tations of the State. The reports ot
the soperintendendents show a smaller
per oapita expenditure than is found
in perhaps all the States in tbe Union.
Tbe Standard in its last issue (nf this
week) says the article on the defloit in
its previous issue was taken from the
Raleigh Recorder, a paper I have not
read iu many years. The latter says
in its concluding paragraph: There is
bat one conclusion: Tho State must
order economy wherever possible, and
yet it must hot do itself harm ; and it
must not increase any appropriations
unless it is imperative ; and even then
it must increase the taxes, must get a
larger, a very much larger revenue.
Tbis will be tbe chief task of the Gen-

eral Assembly soon to be elected."
I hope very sincerely tbat no attempt

will be made to increase the taxes, for
tbey are already drastic enough, op-

pressive enough. But the legislature,
if governed by wisdom, foresight and
a spirit of justice, will raise wbatever
revenues that may be required to meet
tbe great exigencies, cot by higher
taxation of the great mass of poor
people, but by taxing of properties
and moneys and cortaio interests that
have heretofore escaoed bearing tbeir
equal and proper burden.

Theodore Bryant Kingsbury.
August 29, 1902.

MESSAGES 10 FRIENDS IN IHE ORIENT.

Written for the Obrerrer br Dr. Kingtbnry. 1

Tbe democratic party has a long snd
favorabls record. It has been Ibe one
faithful defender ot the people under
al stress of weaiber, standing firmly,
faitbfalllyby the Constitution, tbe very
sheet-anch- or of liberty. It has never
yielded to ihe clamor ot demagogues
favoring usurpation and a strong gov-
ernment. It has been tbe unfaltering
friend and advocate of tbe foundation
principle ot free government. It bas
forever defended tbe right of trial by
jury which bas been denied by the cor-
rupt republican parly, which also swept
away tbesscred writ snd privilege of
habeas corpus. It bas from tbe first
advent of carpetbag bummers and
thieves protested apainet tbeir rale and
ornel domination. It has always pro
tested against the bigh-band- ed robbe
ries of tbe United States Treasury by
public scoundrels and plunderers. It
bas fought for nearly an hundred
years tbe robberies of tbe people
perpetrated by their enemies under a
bigb, villainous tariff Ux .eysturj of
Rab Roy piraoy. It has denounced and
opposed Iho creatures, tbe cffp'ings of
a high tar ff ibe conscience s, re-

morseless, insatiate trusts. Ic- - bas
favored strict economy iu public ex
petiditnres, and a due observance al
ways of tbe rights of tbe Stales and
the people. It will be recalled by close
students of politioal science and tbe
records of parties, that when tx-Se-

tor Bootwell, of Massachusetts, was
urging tbenominationof Gonoral Grant
for a third teim, in 1875, it prob
ably was, he made this distinct, aa
founding arfmie-ion- : "We have
changed, indeed io some particulars
we have annihilated the Constitution
of Washington, tbe Constitution of tbe
Fathers. May the people annul
tbe written law cf the Fathers, and
still be perpetually bound by their
traditions." The "people ' be refers
to are the republicana, the nsuipetB
and destructives.

Tbe people mast be wideawake, for
tbeir liberties and rights are being
steadily taken from them. "Eternal
vigilance is tbe price of liberty.'! Tbe
politicians need to be watched all the
time. The trend now, as it bat been
since 1865, is to madness in expenditure
of public moneys. An economical
government, Slate and uatioual, is tbe
positive need of this hour. Tberepub
licaD8 have been for thiity years tbe
wildest abusers of opportunities, and
have literally thrown away vast sums
of tbe money of tbe people. The dem
oorats have not been guarded enough
and feckless.

Some religious weeklies in our Btate
are directing attention to tbe condition
ot tbe Slate Treasury. Tbey set a
good example of faithfulness in tbis
particnlar by "turning oa tbe light,"
and letting ihe taxpayers understand
wbat bis been done. Tbe rre6e, eecu
ar as well as religious, must be faith

ful seutinels ss well as public guardians.
The people can only learn through tbe
Press. It must be very observant and
very true to the people.

"This Argus o'er the People's rights doth
an eternal vigil keep,

No soothing soun l cf Maia's harp can lull
its hundred eyes to sleep."

I q lote from memory, snd a word or
two may not be exact. Tbe eminent
Justioe Joseph Story wrote probably
seventy-fiv- e years ago:

"Here Bhn.ll the Press the People's right
maintain,

Unaw'J by iiflienoe and'unbrib'd by
gain."

With a brave, true, utfliging Press
the liberties of tbe people can never
be sacr.ficed by tyrants anii autoorats
and usurpers.

Tbe curse of this country is wild ex
travagance. Lock at tbe American
C ingress for tbe last ten years. It has
voted away tbe people 8 moneys as if

they were of no value, and cost tbe
owners nothing to obtain them. The
total appropriations of tbe republican
Congress for the last session were
$1062 711000. Iu ooe session alone
tbey voted away more of the people's
money, tban President Buchanan, the
last really demooratio President, would
nave expended tor all purposes in more
tban tweve years. Think of tbat. Our
population is but 2i times larger while
xpendilures have increased quite

eleven times. Such is tepnblioan sense
and laltet-d- ay wisdom of politicians
Tbe people should vote for no spend
(bride, but for men only of integrity
and economy wbo will not rob them or
oppress tbem by legislation.

Kugland is a wise country in many
particulars. It raises a great revonne,
each as a royal government rt quires,
but it raises it out of tbe riches ot the
people snd not oat of the poverty of
tbe people.

There is no complaint, so fsr ss 1

bavs learned, as Jo extravagance in
the management ot tbe various insti

SECRETS
Al the) Ptio tf Safffcrlnff.

Woman osa her war totcrnl lnvalldlfn. caatad
by pwsjriartcr uAers much pain and ttrror.

If oorane a prompt her to iu Act alone in ilenn
and mnala In th dark u to tha Una cauaa
ssHttherhnsxl.

Mother". KHend takaa the doctor. pUce at her
aide, and iha has do cauta fur no Interview. She
It htr own doctor, and her tnodeatr protected.
Dally application over the, raarion of the
breast and aNivetheaMonien. throuphotit

will enable her to undent the period of
natation la a chaerful mood and rest until
turoad.

Mother's Friend
b a Liniment, and for external nt only. It U
odorlet and will not stain women's pretty
fingers. It would tnaeed be shame Iu I W tha
aacrlfSce of modeaty were nereaaary to tha

liana of healthy children. All women
bout to become mothers need send only to a

dmr stor and for 91.00 secure tha prize child-
birth remedy.

Sweet stKttherlr anticipation and healthy
bablea are tbe result ol tbe use ol Motlier'i
Friend.

Our bonk nfotherttood" swelled Tr All
women should hare It.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA '

Atlanta Joornal.

Industrial activity in tbe South seems
to be reaching one in every possible
difsction. Tbe productive capacity of
this ssetion i practically unlimited
new sourees of wealth are being dis
covered eonstsntlv, spd old ones srs
being enlsrged. Recently silk oolture
baa received much attention in several
Sou'bern States. rrThis is a tevival ot so old Southern
industry, ratber than tbs introduction
of a new one.

The sDinmog ot silk thrsad and ths
wsaving of silk cloth were by no means
rars in Georgia in ante-bell- um timea.
Dnring the oivil war Southern ladies
frequently appeared in elegant silk
dretses which were the product out
and out of their patience, skill and
industry.

Ic baa been demonstrated tbat tbs
silk worm can thrive temarkably well
in Georgia and tbat be yields a very
Alb quality of silk. here.

ws believe tbat sua culture properly
carried on in this State would pay well
and we expect to see efforts in this
direetion in the early future. '

North Carolina seems to be taking
tbe lead of the other Southern States
in this matter. The Brooklyn Etgle
a a reoent issue devotes a lengthy and

very interesting special article to this
phase of North Uarolina enterprise.

It refers especially to tbe intelligent
(fforts of Mt. Gerald McCarthy, biolo
gist of tbe North Carolina agricultural
department. Tbe Eagle gives ibis
hopeful view ot tbe silk oulture experi
mefat in Ibe "Old North State."

"Undismayed by tho history of past
failures, tbe department of agriculture
of North Carolina bas been for several
months vigorously experimenting with
silk worms, bss persuaded near by
farmers' wives and farmers' children to
raise them and bas found a market for
the cocoons. Tbe national department
ot agriculture at Washington bas se-

en, ed an appropriation ot $10,000 to
eommenoe experimenting on its own
book, and if farther signs of ibis new
setivity be needed a company baa been
formed in New York with an author
ised capital ot two and a half million
dollars tbe Incorporated Sericulture
and Manufacturing Company ot Amer
ioa to stsrt silk growers and provide
reeling plsnts for tbeir product.

"Immense possibilities He behind all
this, for now $45,000,000 worth of raw
silk is imported into ibis country each
year, tbe figures hiving doubled sinoe
1890. Silk msnnfaoturicg bas become
one of tbe mightiest ot enterprises. As
tbe yesrs go 00 an enormous further
demand is not to he doubted, and it is
ibis tbat bas led tbe scientists to brave
all discouragements and 'try again' to
produoe silk in America, even if the
trials of a hundred years all failed.

"There is much to encourage them
in tbeir hopes. Silk worm growing is
one of tbe simplest of agricultural pur
suite; even old women and children
can make a saooees of it. As experi
ments have proved tbe mulberry trees,
on the leaves of wbioh tbe silk worms
feed, can be grown in scores of locali
ties io tbis country; in fsct, both north
ant! south, tbe mulberry tree flourishes
in many places today. The diffioulty
and obstsole is at present tbat there
are no reeling mills snd tbe cocoons
tbat have been occasionally raised here
and there through the country find no
buyers."

Professor McCarthy bas bis besrt in
this work sud is going at it in a practi-
cal way tbat will probably prove largely
beottnial to bis State.

Ia a recent circular which he has
issued and sent throughout North Car
olina be says:

"Silk culture was a considerable bus
iness in tbe Carolinaa as early as 1780
II eonlioued to bs practiced io a small
wsy until tbe period just preceding the
oivil war. Thousands of molberry
trees planted prior to 1860 are still io
toll vigor in msny parts ot tbese states.
Toe cau jb ot tbe deoline from tbe pros
Deritv of colonial days was doe solely to
sooial changes, not at all to any lack of
adaptability in soil or climate.

'Wishing to determtoe tbe present
value of silk growing upon North Caro
lioa farms the state department of
aerioulture in the spring of the present
ye-i- r imported from Italy 12 ounces of
ailk worm eggs, and distributed them
amocg tbe farmers ot tbe state in
quantities of about th ot an
ounoe. Tbe experimenters woo actually
did the work were for the most part tbe
wivea and daughters of white termers.
Most of these bad never seen a silk
worm before. Tbe depsrtmeot snp
plied with the eggs s sheet ot iostruo
tions and a 'feeding chart.' With
tbsss for tbeir only guide our experi
menters wsnt to work. Ths result has
fsr sxeeeded oar most sanguine expec-
tations. Nearly everybody made a
suooee of it tbe few who failed have
suffered from tbe depredation ot rats.
Something over 100 pounds of eoooons
were harvested for eaon ounoe ot eggs
incubated. Tbe quality was on tbe
average tbe grade known as 'medium
fine.' Tbe worms were io all eea
grown with mskesbitt apparatus ai.d
in closets or eopboards in fsmily living
rooms.

"No one complained of any difflouiiy

in rearing tbe worms, in rset woere
given plenty ot food and fresh air ths
worms did lbs rsst in tbs wsy tost
might bavs won tbs besrt ot a veteran
Kodaker. Tbs work proved ot enor
moos interest to lbs children who car-

ried it Ibrongb. It wss a rsvslstion to
most of them oouotrj-br- ed folk ss
ihsy wsre. Ths Isek ot a filature or
reeling establishment tor winding the
silk into banks, in which form it is
found in ths market, baa so fsr pre
vsntsd us from completing tbe experi-
ment by laming tbe eoooons into cash.
This lack will beanpplisdsnothsryear,
and the industry thus pieced opon a
permanent basis,"

Already there ars mors than ons ban
drsd silk growers in North Carolina snd
Professor McCarthy believes thsrs will
be ten times tbat numbsr next year.

Ha urge lb state agricultural de-
partment to diatribute 10,000 mnlberry
trees among Iba farmers ot Nortb
Carolina thia fall and recommends that
an approprlatioa bs Bade to supply
tba aesded equipmeat lor Intslligeoi
sxpsrimaots la silk culture,

Professor McCarthy seti mates that

Use Alias's Pool Ease,
A powder to bs shakm Into the shoes.

Toor feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
tod get tired easily. It you have smart-
ing (set or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It aools ths faot, and makes walk-
ing easy. Caree swollen, sweating feet,
tnsrewini nails. bUsters aad sellout spots.
Believes eons and bunions of all pain
and tlvse rest and comfort. Trv it
Bold by all druggist aad ihoe stores tor
two. isont anoept any subsumes. 1nai
package FREE, Address, AUea S. Olm
sud, La Roy, N. t.

Mr, Editor Obatrver: -

It is DeraiitentlT tumortd on tbe
streets, and not officially contradicted
that I know of, tbat tbe tax books for
1901 were turned over to tbe 8berlff of
CamberUnd coanty without requiring
ofhim any bond whatever

IfVaSa is so, it shows most certainly
a willful disregard ol the law govern-
ing sncb a transsctlon or a veiy ex-
tremely careless management ofonr
county affairs.

If this is so. let tbose wbose fault It
is come ont like men and explain why
it is so. If It is a "campaign He," it
seems to tbe writer that now Is the
time to "Dslllt down." Tblstsn'tTom,
Dick snd Harry's county, Mr. Editor:
u Deionga to tne people, ana iney are
entitled to know about these things at
anytime, and certainly now before the
nominating convention 01 tne Demo
cratic party. Respectfully,

KICKOMIN.

THI IHUirri B0VD.

Corniiondanee of the Obeerver.
Mr. Editor : In tbe offloe of the

C erk of tbe Superior Conrt of Cam- -

Dsrltnd connty tbe following paper
eanbefonndi
State of North Carolina. I

Cumberland J
Know all men by time prttenli, Tbat

we, George A. Burn, W. h Bolt, It.
A. Williamson, B, Bum, H, A.

8. C. Godwin. N. C. Thasard. D.
0. Blue, A. J. Cook, E. E. Gotham, J.
W. tngold, W. U. Holmes, id. Bunoe.
Joeiah Cook, H. L. Cook, are held and
firmly bound unto tbe State of North
Carolina in he turn of forty tbonaand
dollar ($40,000), to the payment where-
of we bind ourselves, oor heir, exeon-torian- d

administrator, jointly and sev-
erally, firmly by these present.

oigned and aealed with our seals
this 17th day of Deoember, A. D. 1900.

Tbe condition ot tbe above obliga
tion ia snob, that whereas ths above
bounded, George A. Borne, was 00 tbe
eoond day of Angust, 1900, duly elect-

ed Sheriff for tbe Connty of Camber-lan- d

for the term of two yars from
first Monday in December, 1900.

flow, therefore, if the aaid George A.'
Burns (ball well and truly eolleot, pay
over and settle all the oounty poor,
school snd speeial taxes, according to
tbe list tbat have been or may berer
ter be placed in bis bands according to
law, and shall in all things well and
truiy and faithfully execute ths duties
of said office of Sheriff in regard to tbe
collection, payment and aettlement of
the oounty poor, school and special
taxes daring bis oontinusnee in offloe,
then this obligation to be void ( other
wise to remain ia fall force and (Seot

Geo. A. Burns, (Seal.'
$10 00000 W.L Holt, (Seal.
$ 5 000 00 L A. Williamson, (Seal
$ 2 500 00 R. Batns. (8eal
$ 1 000 00 fl. A. McPbail, (Seal
$ 2 000 00 S. C. Godwin, (Seal.
$ 2 000 00 N. C. Tbagard, (Seal.
$ 2,00000 D. G. Blue, (Seal
$ 2 000 00 A. J. Cook, (Seal.
$ 2000(0 E E. Gotham, (Seal.
$ 5,000 00 J. W. Iogold, (Seal.
$ Z 000 00 W. U. Holmes. (Seal
$ 2 000 00 H. Bunoe, (Seal.;
$1000 00 Joeiah Cook, (Seal
$ 1600 00 H. L Cook. (Seal.!

W. U. Holt, h A. Williamson, R.
Barns, H. A. McPbail, 8. C. Godwin,
N. C Thagard, D. G. Blue, A. J. Cook,
E E Gorham, J. W. Iogold, W. G.
Holmes, id. Bunco. Josiab Cook. H. L
Cook, being duly sworn, says, esoh for
himself, tbat be is worth the sum op
posite hi name on tbe foregoing bold
over and above bis legal exemption
and individual liabilities

Sworn and lobsetibed to bffore me
tbi 17th day of December 1900

A. A. MOri ETHAN,
Cleik Superior Court.

This, a you w ill observe, i the bond
given by tbe lite George A. Barns to
cover the oounty poor, school sad spe
aisl taxi for tbe year 1901 and would
have been responsible for any tax
which passed into hi bands daring bis
tertn of offlee. The law, however, re
quires ibe bond to be renewed annually.
Sheriff Barns did not renew bis tsx
bonds latt December for tbe tsx book
which psssed into ibe bands ot Sheriff
Cook tbe first of September of this
yesr, bat an examination ot ths bond
as above published, showa clearly tbat
the tax books of 1901 were protected
by Ibis bond. For tbe two years pre-
vious Sheriff Barns bad given bonds
made by a Trust Company, for which
Col. Ptmberton or Mr. Nimoeks wsrs
tbe representative here. Tbe admio-iitrat-

of Bheriff Born tattled with
the oounty commissioners Monday last.
Ths eonuty owsd ths estate ot Bheriff
Burns a small balaoee. Daring each
year ainoe Bheriff Burns went into
offloe, he settled in fall, and no sheriff
baa ever made a better abowing in
Cumberland oounty than has Sheriff
Burns.

Now. Mr. Editor, it Is a self-evid-ent

faot tbat the anonymous correspondent
in yesterday', paper waa making an
indirect thrust at ths oounty commis
sioners of Cumberland county. It the
name ot my deceased Inend bad pot
been attacked indirectly I ahould have
said nothing, bat in jastioe to bis mem
ory I ask ths publiostion of this article.

xonr correspondent may attaok tbe
Board ot Commissioners as tnach,as
tbey desire, or any other Bounty offloer,
or even myself, and I will take no
notice of them throogb tbe medium of
tbe press, ss I have never, up to this
tins, dirsotly or indirsotly aogsgsd in
a hswiDsnsr eontroversy. After bav
ing pub ijhed tbe above bond for the
vindication ot ueorge Burns 1 am
through. Msjor McKithee, Captain
Williams and ths other county efflsers,
and any one else who may be attacked
through tbe medium ot tbe newspaper,
are living and eaa take ear ot thsa
selves. Very respectfully,

John G. Ehaw.

The Ikeiirs

Editor Observer :
Tbe writer, on account of bis lntl

mscy with George Burns, bu knows
sll along that there waa no renewal of
bla bona la 1901 to cover tne tax books
lust closed. Such was my confidence,
however, la bit honesty, integrity aad
high cbsracter, and, alter nis deetn, la
thst 01 nis deputies ana saministrs
tors, who hsd .charts of hit affairs,
that I ktpt silent ss a citizen Interested
In the public wtlfsrs. Ths splendid
showing that has just been msds la
the settlement of the loot tax books
shows that mv confidence wss not
mlsplsccd. Tbs isct remains, now

Ta Meal rrveerlBiws) raw Malaria
Chill and rsvar la s bottle of Oaova's Tasts--
Laat (Jaiu. Toaio, It Is simply iron ana qil
nine In a tasteless form. eersao say,
rtioenva,

er
- "My mother was troubled with
consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
snd was speedily cured."

D. P.Jolly, Avoca, N Jf,
No matter how hard

your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you cart take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump
tion. 11 you arc coughinj
todav. pet a bottle o

Cherry Pectoral at once,
Three iliei : 25c., 50c, SI. All druitlili.

Conault your rior'tor. If ho Ry. take It,
then do as lie ,nys. It he lull, yim not
to titke It, thou riim't. tJtke It. He know,.
Leave Jt with Mm. We an, willing.

J.O.AVICKCO.. Lowell. Ma.

THE

Bail oi Fayette

Capital $180,000.00.
Solicits the accounts ot individuals and
C.rtFnftrftfi nn o and ia maviii1 f nwfnTnl ftiu rturaiuiA DAWUU UV

its patrons every accommodation. . within
biie range oi ptuueru uanaiDg.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both large and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. Money may be deposited at
any time, and, if left three full calendar
mouths, will draw interest from the first
day of the month succeeding the deposit

H. W. LILLY, President.
J. C HAIOH. Cashier.

A

Mermen's

Talcum :- -: Powder.

Our object being to supply
the actual wants of our cus-

tomers, as they arise, sales
are limited to Bingle boxes.

wmm
An Article

cffitred at less than cost
is intended

Xo Attract
the Purchaser.

A good salesman then sells
you a similar artiole

At tlic 1 J ovu-
lar Xriec.

KING BROTHERS,
Hotel LaKayette Building,

Soda Water,
PROPERLY MADE.
RIGHTLY DRAWN,

is the most de'ioioua, wholesome and
beveraue on earth. We Bell it to

mske friends -- not profit. We want you
to ju Ige by our Smle what kind of a drug
store we keep. We put iu

just syrup enough,
just water enough,
jist ' fizz" enough

to suit you. If ws fail to draw it as you
want, ask ub to try again. S

B. I. Sfiutwrt Sods,

Palaoe Pharmacy, Fayetteville, N. C.

A new lot of

iw mrsm
LANDRETH'S SEED,
the old reliable seed.

Druga, Patent Medicines, Fanoy Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, etc. Oils, Paints,
Varnishee. Window Olaas, Ac.

Ererythlng guaranteed, Experienced
and Bejutered pbarmtoist. DcllolousBoda
Water, Ac. Don't fail to call on us.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTING),

Telephone! Day 120; Night tOI

Sunnyslde Floral Nursery,

At tbs Ashrvilli convention we ex-
changed the fcuNMTsiDS Exhibit for that
of a Chicago firm, 10 we have aome

now to offer:
Pavlmaa,

in 10 eholos kind, from Mo to 13 ok.

XTwrna.
Id peolmen of the Boatoa fern and toe)
new tern.

'Wlttdaaltoli,
Chines primrose, juet right for winter
blooming. Keapectfully,

'Phone l-- kt. reyettevUl, M, C,

Drake & Pemberton,

PROFESSIONAL CARDB.

B.L. BOITSl.D.D.S. THOI.M.HOaill D.D.

DRS. HUNTER,

DENTISTS,
Netrlheael Corner
HarkeiBiaare

WAYETTEYILLE, "J.C
April 29, 1880.

DRS, PATTERSON & JUDD,

DDNTIBP

OFFICKi Over Bank of Fayetteville,

mimTiui, t.o.
Ofer thler'nrrlMi to the oltlsene of Fayette

Till tad aurroundlnK country.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: Klng'i Drng Store.

Offloe hour 9 to 10 A. M.; 2 to S P. H ;7 to I
P.M. Olfloe 'phone, 293; residence phone, 46.

D.T.0AT18. Q. K. NIM0CK8'

OATES & NIMOCKS,
.Attox-iy-aaatXvpw-

Itoom 1, 2 and 8 K. of P. Building,

FATETTIVILLI, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business.

MINI MacKRTHAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
Uk.ttoxzxeyia'a.t Xjs'w,

10 DoxALoeM train,
FATBTTKTILLB, K. &

Praotio in all the Court.

oio. H. BOSK. CHA O. KOBE.

ROSE & ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

OJTIUB i Mo. 4, Thornton Block, Fayette-
ville, N. C. Practice In all the Coorts Prompt
atteotlon (Wen to Imalneea eotrtuted to them.
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autoklf aicenatn onr opln'.nn free whether aa
Inrennnn ti pmhehtr rwtenuhte. Cnmwmntra.
tlonanrtetlroiinedential. Hanilbootoo Patenta
aent free. Oldeet acenrr for aocurtnit pateDta.

Patents taken tliroimh Munn A to. reoelT
tpeeiai nottca, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American.
A bandaomelf Hlnfrt rated weeklf. Iat est rtr.
snlatlon of any nctetitiflo Journal, Term a. $3 t
VAar ; four roonlha, U Sold by all nawadwlw
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don. W advlee, If patentabl or not, free of;
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A pHirr, "How toObUin Patenta," with
eoat el aam In Ua U.S. and foreif ncountrtea
aaot free Addraaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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Jelly
Tumblers,

Fruit Jart, (extra top and ring), Pra-eerr-tn

Kettle Btralnera and Ladle,
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. Pre. Parintr Knlve and Oratera, Blon
plekl Jan, all at kmut pneet.

J. B. T1LLINGHAST.
'Xloxxm aax.

CITY LUMBER YARD.
LIME, CEMENT,
LUMBER, LAWS,
SHINGLES, &c

Another ear of lima just arrlred froa
klus, io

NE W P0R 1LAND AND
' ROSENDALE CEMEN1
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CBaTS.

Mr Editor:
Pormit me to ssy a few words to tbe

democrats of Comberland Connty rel-

ative to our approaching County Con
vention. I am afraid tbat under tbe
recommendations of a majority of our
Coanty Eiecative Committee at its re
cent meeting, tbe democratic party of
Cumberland oounty is about to sail on
uoknowo seas without either chart or
compass. As I understand it tbe com
mittee recommend tbat all democrats
from tbe various precincts go as dele-
gates to tbe Coanty Coavention, be
reoognised as soon and cast a propor-
tionate part of tbe votes ot their re-

spective precincts. Tbis is, in my
opiotiioQ, a serious departure from tbe
wisdom of human experience as man
ifested in tbe government of all parties
under a republican form of govern
ment. History teaches that such a
thing as a pure democraoy involving
tbe government of any considerable
number ot people is an absolute im
possibility; and as an1 illustration of
tbis, showing tbe wisdom of our an-

cestors as contained in our Stale Con-

stitution, we have one Senator and two
Representatives to mske the laws for
29,249 people living in tbis county. To
attain tbe best results, there must be
order, and men of experience who rep
resent somebody and who are aeons
tomed to pnblio meetings, mast set for
those of kts experience and capacity.
In other words, there must be system
in politics as well as in everything else.
This faot bas been reoogoized by both
ibe republican party and tbe demo-
cratic party, and eaob ot these parties
have adopted a plan ot organizttion.

Tbe demooratio party in tbe State
bas adopted a plan of organizttion
from which, thoogh it may be cum
brons in some respects, it is certainly
unsafe to entirely depart. Under this
plan ot organization the preoinot is

the corner-iton- e. It is for the demo
orats assembled at their various pre-

oinot meetings to ssy whether or not
tbey are williog to take tbe ohanoes of
tbeir preoiocts as integral parts of tbe
townships and of the coanty, being
without representation at tbe County
Cjnvention. It is possible on the one
band, that one preoinot, say in Cross
Creek for instance, may have as many
as two or three hundred democrats to
cast only 2, votps, and on tbe other
hand, say from Qjewb flh or Beaver
Dam, it is entirely possible that under
ihe plan proposed, two or three men
may oast the ten votes of their town
ship. Macs conventions sre not in so
oordanee with tbe genius of the demo-
cratic party. Tbe thing for democrats
to do is when tbey meet at tbeir pre
cinct meetings on next Wednesday,
10m inst., to elect, say ten delegates
and ten alternates to tbe County Con
vention, and let these men be selected
with due regard to tbeir past democratic
record, patriotism and ability to rep
resent their constituents in the nomi
nation ot suitable officers.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the importance of every demoorat at-

tending his preoinot primary, and let
him remember tbat if be does not
attend, he is not doing bit duty to him-

self, bis party or bis oountry. It seems
to me that here is where the stress
should bavs been laid in the call of the
Couut; Executive Committee. Let us
abide, as far as possible, by tbe well
tried machinery of our party and let os,
not for an instsnt, think what new
methods srs necessarily tbe best,
especially when these new methods sre
io direct not fl ot with tbe experience of
tbe demooratio parly in the State

Eternal vigilance is tbe price of lib
ertv." Well beaten paths sre best.

Without saving anything for or
against tbe ten votes By stem which has
heretofore been adopted in tbis county,
and writing under ibe presumption tbat
it will be continued al tbe coming
County Conventijo, I take the liberty
of urging upon our democratic breth-
ren the neoessity of their goiog to their
eeveral precincts tbroogbout tbe County
in sa Urge numbrs a possible and
carefully electing fit and repretentative
men at delegate to the approaching
County Convention

I am opposeu to tuuu rum nou A ler
that it tbe recommendations ot tbe
Ezeoutive Committee are literally car
ried ont oor County Convention will
more nearly resemble a mob thau a

ell organ z d politioal party wbose
one aim should be to nominate ana
eleot the best possible men as tfflce
holders. I trust thst due consideration
will be given to tbe thought wbioh is
merely outlined in this article snd tbat
tbe democrats of tbe County will not
only elect delegates at tbeir primaries,
but will eleot the best possible material
aa delegates to the end that the aotioo
ot Ibe Convention, composed of there
delegates, oarefully seleoted, may bs
wise and to tbe best interests of oar
Connty.

Democrat attend your prinwru and
don t depend on somebody .

Very reepeoiruuy,
B. MoD. Robinson

Cure Blood snd Skin Disease, Itching
Humors, Eesema, Scrofula, Ete.

Bend no money simply writs snd try
Botanle Blood Balm at oar expene. A
personal trial of Blood Balm is better than
a thonaand printed testimonials, so don't
hesitate to Write for a free aample.

If you suffer from ulcers, eesema, sorot
ale, Blood Poison, cancer, sating sores,
itching akin, pimples, bolls, bone pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin diseases, ws advise you to
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B) Es-

pecially recommended for old, obstinate,
deep seated eases of malignant blood or
skin diseases, becauss Botanis Blood Balm
(B. a B.) kills ths poison in ths blood,
cure where all els fails, heals every
sore makes ths blood pare and rich, gives
the skin ths rich glow ol health, a. a. a.
the most perfect blood pnriasr maO.
Thornnshl taatad for SO Vf ars. Costs hi
per large bottle at drug stores. To prove
ft cures, sample ot Blood Balm sent free
by wrlUng Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.
Descnbs trouble aad free aedleal advice
asnt la sealed letter. VThla Is aa hon-

est offer medicine ssnt at once, prepaid,

Ton ate liable to a suddsu attaok of
Summer sickness and should keep in
your brute a bottle ot Dr. 8ETH AR
NOLD'8 BALSAM the best known
Remsdr. Warrantsd to give satisfse
lion or money rtfanded by Willlston A

BI001D Or THI STATI DIMOCIA0T,
V'

The Democratic party, says the Ral
eigh News and Observer, has a proud
record in three great appropriations
msds by tbe last Legislature. "These
amount to $600,000 and an open ehal
lenge is thrown to tbs Republicans to
msks criticism of them. Here they
are:

$100,000 added to the pension list for
tbe Confederate veterans.

$200,000 as an additional amount for
educational purposes.

$dUU,0UO for permsnsnt improve
ments and additioaelo State charitable
and education institutions,

All ot tbsss tor worthy csuses and all
ot them needed. All justly expended
and not a dollar diverted from tbe pur
pose for wbiob it waa voted."

Tbe Raleigh Times collates from re
cent Demooratio speeches the follow-

ing:

"Tbe rate of taxation for State pur
poses is less under the act of 1901 than
any year since the civil wsr. Tbs rate
fixed by tbe Democrats is 21 cents on
tbe $100 valuation of property. Tbe
rate fixed by the Fusionists wsr 221
cents on tbe $100, but their aot was so
glaringly violative ot the State eonsti
lotion tbat tbe Republican Supreme
court declared it to be void and tbe
old tax ot 21 f cent was collected."
T. B. Wtmaek at Bmtihfield.

"Now it Senator Pritobard thinks a
great wrong has been done in borrow
ing KflJO.OOO to pay for the expense of
government, he should bold bis own
esponsible, beeaoae, by reason ot tbeir

misconduct in tbese three years of
what bs calls Democratic rule, we bsve
expended $283,935 90 makioer good
tbeir shortcomings." T. B. Womack
at Bmithfleld

''We find that the Republican spent
in 1897 and 1898, for the three pur-
poses of education, confederate soldiers.
and insane asylums, $857,858 55, while
tbe Democrats have spent in 1901, snd
have appropriated for 1902 from Ihe
public treasury for tbe same purposes,
tbs 10m of $1.662.388.20."-- T. B. Wom
ack at Smith field.

"North Carolina has an income tsx.
Every cent above $1,000 a man makea
is tsxed 1 per cent, by the State. It I
make $6 000 a year I pay an income
tax of $50. 80 under Democratic ad
ministration in North Carolina tbe rail
roads have been taxed, and nnder a
Democratic Governoi a suit was brought
which took tbe Coast Line Railroad
from tbe free list and pnt it upon the
tax list, thereby putting thousands of
dollars saeh year into the Treasury and
distributing ths burden ot taxation."
It. W. Wimttm at Graham.

"In the platform Adopted by tbe Re
publicans at Greensboro we find the
mrange inconsistency and anomaly tbat
tbs Republican party condemns ths
Demooratio party for its failure to pro
vide four months pnblio school in each
acbool district from 1870 to 1895, snd
then denounces the Demooratio party
for making tbe necessary 'sppropii
tions in 1901 'n aaonmplish this nur
poss."--T B. Womack at Smithfield

"I will quote from Mr. George B.
Hiss, president ot tbe Southern Cotton
Spinners' Association and the Republi
can candidate for Congress against my
friend, Mr. Webb. Io an interview in
the Charlotte Observer, July 20, 1902,
Mr. Hits said : '(Jar English friends
esn tqaio cotton mills with msehinery
at least 40 per cent, cbesper than we
osn, because ws bsve a 40 per cent tariff
tor tbe protsetion ot oar own American
machinery manufacturers. Therefore,
it we expect to gratp a large percent
age of export trade, we mast endeavor
to overoome thia protection wbioh is
givsn to our Amerioau cotton machin
ery manufacturer, by injecting into
oor manufacturing management those
economies which by virtue ot our here
tofore cotton manof aeturing conditions,
ws bsve largely lost sight of." I will re-

mind Mr. Hiss that the American menu
faeturers ot cotton mill maebinery will
aell to foreigners in their own land monh
ebsaper than tbey do Americans in tbe
home market. As The Hartford Uonr
ant has aaid : 'This is robbery.' "
John a. Ilenaerton at JAHeolnto.

'Ths trusts bav never yet become
the least alarmed by Republican pro
fessions ot auimositv. Tbs stsel trust.
controlling tbe price ot almost svsry
artisls mads of iron, during ths last
vsar. elssrsd enough money to bav
three sovereign 8tates ot this Uoioa,
while wotkmg men all over tbia land
were fighting to keep body and soul
together, and to keep the wolt of pov
eny froa their door. It one shonld
undertake to throw into ths ocean ths
elsaringa ot this trust for ons ysar,
Ditebiog svsry minute a dollar Into tbs
mighty deep, it would require five years
ot constant labor, working 12 hoars a
day, including Bandars, to dupes of
this snormoas sum. If whsa Adam
was created the Almighty hsd givsn
him a salary ot $22,000 a ysar, and
Adam bad bsen so frugal as sot to
sosnd ons esnt ot bis income tbsss six
thousand ysars, bis salary would not
make him worth as much as this stsel
trust bss made off tbs psopls la ons
short twslvs months. Tbe world ha
not se so. tor bss tbe mind of nua eon
esivsd ot snsh mlrscilous wsalth
gathering trusts as bavs been formed
within ths last dsoads. Thssa unlaw- -

tul sombinatlons bavs snabled sssd to
bseomo fsbulously rich. Ths great
bsad ot ths Standard Oil trust was a
poor man a tsw years ago, bat now his
wsalth sxsesds tbs asssssid valuation
ot font sovsrslgn States of this great
Union, and is mors than tbe whole
nation was worth wbea ths coseUtotloB
wss framed. It aooditioos remain tbs
Sams, aad thspowsrot ths trusts is not

urtailsd. ths billionaire will be an
Amstisaa product within tbs next
twenty ysars." if. Jf, irew atJJatert
villa,

(From the Wilkeabarre Leader.)

Carrying with them more than a

score of graphophone records, mes-

sages to friends in the lar East, the
Reverend and Mrs. John Gowdy have
started for Foo Chow, China, where
they will make their permanent home
Several years ago the Rev. Mr. Gow-

dy left West Plttston for Drew Semi-
nary to be educated to engage In mis-

sionary work, and he was very suc-

cessful. He received an appointment
as Instructor In the Anglo-Chines- e

College there, and three weeks ago
here ended his journey of 18,000 miles
to mark the close of a romance of his
esrller life In West Plttston.

Miss Gertrude Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Thompson, be-

came his bride, and agreed to share
his fortune snd success in the Orient.

When it became known that the
couple will travel through the interior,
they were asked to take messages to
many friends, and to facilitate the un-

dertaking and perhaps bring tbe recip-
ient thereof a trifle nearer home, it was
decided to make graphophone records,
and this was done. They were packed
In a case, and will be delivered as the
missionary happens across the friends.

K0I1S FBOkt WILSON.

Wilson, N. C, Sept. 1, 1902.
Mr Editor:

Oa my arrival at this place tbis p. m.
I saw on the side track a car maiked
"The Cbioago Stars Ladies' Base Bill
Club." I learned tbat tbe girls were
goiog to play against Rocky Mount
and Wilson boyB, a picked team, and
it was my pleasure for tbe first time to
see a lady play ball. I have always
beard tbat they could not catch a ball
as good as a man, simply because a
man was larger, but Buch it not tbe
case; they play well and are good
catcher;, but poor batters. They,
however, got beaten, score 5 to J id
favor of the boys. Tbey leave tonight
to fill sixteen otber engagements al
ready booked, first of which is Dunn,
N. C! I predict for tbose boys a com
plete skunk.

Wilson is a great town. Just as I
commenced writing 1 saw six two-hor- se

loads of tobacco, at 8 o'clock p. m ,

passing tbe hotel, and it has been com
ing in all the evening. Tobacco is

bringing good prices. If I were not
so moored to Fayetteville and did not
fineot tbe nomination for Register of

at tbe approaching coavention, 1

might move here. Hastily.
A. absque,

WailTille Item.

Westville, N. C. Sept. 2. 1903.
Surely cupid is plavipu a noble pait.

Mr. N. D. Saaw has got m bad.
Miss Annie Wicker, of Bryant. N. C.

is visiting her cousin. Miss Annie Mc
Farland. of Vauehei-ter- , N. C.

Mrs. N. McKty Marchisoo, of Lit
lington, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. J. J. boaw, of tbe Lghtwood
Knot.

A number of our bore and girls took
in the pionic at Cbina Grove Saturday
and reported a good time.

We hope before this appears iu print
tbat the gracious rain will desoeud and
restore humanity back to nature's chain
and water the parching things ot this
earth again.

Misses Josie snd Jennie McCorquo
dale, of Kinnon, made a short but
much welcomed call m old Harnett
Sunday. Please don't make your visits
so short and far between.

It there is any virtue io Barker's
Nerve and Bone Liniment, certainly
some of our boys need an application.

We are glad to see Mr. J. K. Mclrar
land still dinging close to his sooial
duties. Would but we had a few more
Johns.

We draw a curtain till next week.
Wishing all muoh success, we remain
as ever, "Scrap."

The Panama Bonds.

By telegraph to the Observer.
Washington, Sepl'r G The Treasury

Department, it is learned here, intends
taking no steps for issuing the forty
million Panama bonds authorized by
the last Congress. Congress provided
tbat the Secretary should not sell tbem
below par, and tbe circulation against
tbem ahould be subjeot to a tax ot one
per cent, per annum. Seoretary Shaw
believes it will be useless to try to issae
bonds under this provision. It would
be impossible to place tbem. The next
congress will be asked to put them on
an equality with otber United States
bonds,

Pneumatio Tube Service.

By telegraph to the ObMrver.
Washington, September 6th. Tbe

Poatoffloe Department today authorized
the of tbe pnenmatlc
tube service in New York and Brook
lyn.

Belief for Thousands.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will give you

Immediate relief, stops all irritations by
on application, destroys the germ and
permanently cares eesema, tetter, pim-
ple, ringworm, dandruff, open sores and
all blood and akin diseases. Hundreds
of eases have been permanently oared
that had been prononuoed Incurable and
where r remedies have failed to
effect a euro. No home should be with
out Hanooek's Liquid Sulphur. For sal
by H.R. Home Bona.

TOCUItK A COLD IN BSS OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
drairgltta refund the money If It tall to euro
K. W. drove 'a il(nature oa each boa. ga,rorry.


